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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
PUBLISHERS' NOTES.

I uPOULT RY WE- ALY.

ONE DOLIAR PER ANNch IN ADVCE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A'l advertisements will be im,.st ed -t the followir;

rates
TRANSIENT ADSEtRIISEMENTs.

ro cents pet line foi the fiust insertion, and 5 cents pc
ne for each sub uent insertion
Space measured aby scale of sold nonpareil of which

there are twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words to
eacb nlie.

STANDINO AVVEUTISEMENTs.
3 MOs. MOS i2 M10

6 lines and under..............8$.50 $4.00 $2.•0
Une Inch............. 4.00 6.oo 10.00

wo Inches.................. 5.50 goO 15.00
Tbree inches ............ 700 12.00 19.00
Four inches..................... oo 15 00 25 00
Six inches........................ îaoo :900 3n no
Elght inches-1 Col......... 15.00 25.00 4 cO
Siten ches-i page .. 25.00 40.00 75.00

%TftiCTLV (SASE9 IN ADVAN5E
Contrat adveutiseopents may be ehangc-f tcti.-î the

sasonis. Tranaient âdtD>tisementsinserted tii! lorbid and
cbarged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisomnonts for thia Dupai tisout will bu îuuortod

at the uniforin rata o5 25 CENTS oach i2srtiou--
nat ta excoed live liuoa--aud 5centse aeci additiona!
lino oas insertiun. If you dubIru j9ur advt in tns
onlumu. bepart-cular ta entio fart, elsu tboy

will bta ioertd in ont rgular adertising column b
Thise colmu Ta specn llp intendedfor thosi wbo bave
beos, lultry, eoggs, or othor gooda for exobango for
saetiog else u nno for thu rto rpof2 oC aivortusing
boes, haney, poultry, otfor alu. Cab us t acolm
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
81.00, ote lino, 81.O. two lines , $2001 throo liuos

por aunnm.

TaE D. A. JoNEs Go.. LD).. Beeton,

Ve wili always be glad to forward sample copies to
those desiring such. 4

I tie CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL ANI POULTnY WEEKLY
will be continued to each address until otherwise ordered
and a 1 arrears paid.

bubscripuons are always acknowledged on the wrapper
label as soon as possible ater receipt

American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, ana:
New iork and Chicago ipar) drafts accepted at par in
paynent of subscription and advertising accaunts.

We can suppy Bindors for the JOURNAL 55 Cent each,
post.p4d. with name printed on the back in Gald letters.

Subscription Price, Sr.oo per Annum Postage free for
Canae4î and tbe United States; to England, Germany, etc,

0 cents per year extra; and to all countries not ln the
postal Union, 8 .o< extra pet annum.

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expirintmber of your subscription, andby compar.
ing this wit the Whole No. on the JOURNAL you Can as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of Interest to the Bee.
keepers and poultrymen are always welcome, and are
solicited.

When sending in anything intended for the JOURNAL do
not mix it up with a business communication. Use differ-
tent,sbeets of paper. Both may, however be enclsed in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JouRNAi, interesting' If any
particular system of management bas contributed to your
success, and you are willing that your neighbors should
know it, tell thom through the medlutnao the loUaNAL

ERORS. - We make them: so does everyone, and wu
will cheerfully correct them if you write us. Try ta write
us good naturedly, but if you cannat, hen write to.us any-
way. Do not complain to any one else or let it pass. We
want anearly opportunity to make right any injustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
THE CANADIAN BE% JouRNAL & PouLTR WBEELt,

ANv "Gleanings," semi.monthly,.............. SI.75
" " American Bee journal," weekly.. .75

" American %.piculturist," monthly................... 1.75
" Bee.Keeper s Guide,' monthly................... 140

" The Bee-five ......................... ..... ... ....... 1.25
" i ookoopers' Review"......... ....................... 1 40
"Bookoepera' Advanoe"............................ 1.

tv i .i oultry publicatious ou applioation.

1!


